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BiR BOARDS PRAISED 'LANDSCAPE ARTIST HOYS POISONED BY CANDY home Shortly after eating the surctd l.lwood nnd Marlon, Iml It Is the lcu-- I "Oround-Glatis- " Slanderer Sought Arrest Auslrlan Soclaliita
lioth childi n became lolcntly III. ond advaun vvHIiln a i.ar

Otic, Thrco Years Old, Dies, but Ilia Leo dicu tome imura lilir, but his Altoonn, Pu., April 12 John llnller, rittubnrili, April 12 Federal ngttitAigpflP brother ma r.'cocr. an A toon j baker, ha offered $1000 for have nrrestei) eight leaders of an AUsslBYSTANDARDOILHMU ucu uiuaa nuuivLii Brother May Recover .5123,000,000 to France i the tiamo of the person who has utnrted trlan socialistic organization, which "Fed
tiluM Flrin'o Workirs Get Hnise VV alilnlon, April IS France has re-

ceived
n widely circulated report that ground era!" authorities declaro has been spreadv

another credit from the rnltcd' glass or other poisonous Ingredients have hut sedition and discontentshrnnnilnnli. Ph., April 1J Leo Cuta-ag- c. I'ltlMiurnh. April i; An Inrrtare of leen placed in the bread made Bl his
amongr

Laford Men Who Guac three enrs old States Treasury of I12"..eoo,000. muklug miners and munition plantIs dead und 10 In employesLauds Miss Elizabeth W. Hoyt Be-

comes
from to per rent In wages Ik an-
nounced

plant Mr Ilallcr asserts nil hisKrauce'H total $I,SCS nOO.OOO anilhl ear-ol-d brother tliusscn Kellx is tn In the Ma. belli Ilvans Olass are native-bor- n nicrlrans throughout western PeniisyUunla. OlhefIp .,
.uu"tf..0i'npm In -ScrVC AssisUml to tho u critical condition after eating candy Company for ihe .SOU workmen at Its total iridlts to all tlio lllrs !, .'S" bin brotlier. who us about to Juln arrests will be made In th's section tUp bought by them nt n suop near their plants In I'liarleroi pa . lolrdo, l and Onu.nno the urni) tho Htatc. the authorities dec'lur.

Uio Nation General Manager

tORD READING IS HEARD

rtunibcr of Commerce of. United

States Lcan.su - v -

In Shipbuilding

Oilmen, April
president of Uio Htand- -

. C. Bedford,
f.rfOilCtoany. of New jerecy. xu.ciu

P""0 f0r th ,,lBh 01""
rtnsTeu ,.-- - business
rjlon" In bc'oro th0

of tl.o United Stalco
JI session here.'." I too much for each of us to

I listen to tho wild etorlcn of tl.o
' U khid Uat rcem to bo the

accompaniment of every war ...
l,nir,.. lie declared. "I am not

i .lender of tlio Gox eminent. Hut I
iouJd bo lacklns In fairness If, after

4 . own e.xper ences ai naanuiBiun,
.Ithheia a "'"'" '"",",""',-,"- :

w .j- -i Tirt nroven Kei"-,- u .......- -
a Sultrmles. who have grappled with the
J oownment'8 problems and who are

lllently, quietly anu, l say ucre unu. nun,
nccessfully working them out.

"Tou can so through all tho departm-

ent In Washington and ou will tlnd
it jielr head men who have unselfishly
lbkndoned their business connections to

f rn the nation President Wlleon hau
I not Inquired as to tho polltie.il nlllllu-- 1

itaimof any business man whoso Ecrxlceu

J er required They In turn rtcognlzo
f iiwunl not ine icuuer ui ;i pari , Dili trie
I leider of the American people, and, no
I irtsilltof their close contact with tho
t CoTirnmcnt, they haxo gained knowl- -

dteoftne sounaneis oi mo iTcoiacnto
policies."

' .Conservation of OBHollne
Whle declaring that the petroleum

tatetry will meet every demand made
opon It by wartime conditions, Mr.
Bedford urged the iinperatiu noce-Ctr- of

conservation in tho ute of gjto-Un- e.

The Allied line on tho western lialtle-(ra-

will hold. Lord Reading, Urltlsh
imblttador to the T nlted States and
Lord Chief Justice of England, eald In
umJdrera tonlghf

"It would be foolish to minimize tho
Dmlsuzht of the German hordo ucafiiLt

f ow line In. tlio west,"tald Lord Head- -
Inj 'Ualns nave umi rnado by the
enemy. Our lino has been implied bad.
tut tho objective of the Gel man

have not been attained, They
lll never bo attained '

From 102,000 men In October, 3917,
lo'tlWOO In April of this J car, Is tho
irowlh of tho shipbuilding industry In
America, aremilliirr tu Mmp Til. :.....- i n - inuuiirf Held, head of the Industrial department,
unereency j'lcei i orporation, In

the chamber. He said that
(Upbuilding within tho net few montliM
will reach a degreo of eniclency such asj have bieu dfcl.it ed impotEiblo al )ur a to.

j W. Leslie Coniyn, president or the
1 Toratloh which constructed tho Kalth,

toerlca's first conrreto slilj), launched
e mjtit Pacllic coatt recently, ilc-lan-

I In a tpeech that the ship has not leaked
f 1 rimn anil nrnmUn. ... .,.... .. ..

fa t tery way
Thtthlpyard in uhlr-l- i tho Vaith was

Mt was put up within it week at ai.t nt ?? r.nn a. ti.n . . . ..... ....
' ronstructlon of etcel slilps of the sanio

tonntle 5000 jdeadu eight would, cost,
fdcoirdUig to the speaker, J 100.000 and

wmilil require a jiai'a time to erect.
f Mr. Comjn said there Is a need

f Al.n.mnl ndl 4 ............. ......v. v,.wn..i, u.u iv UIlUltTLU Mll
lulldere. He said if the Taith proven
teawerthy and lioverument backing ii
oiitained concrete whips can bo turned
tut In' large numbers without Inlrr-lerl- nj

with any other branch of tlm
Muntry or drawing on matcrlalH needed
laerectlns steel or wooden essels.

The Great Lakes shipbuilding plants
r turning out two ships every threo

daj, according to John A. Pcuton. IIo
eld that thirty-fiv- e boats would bo
turted toward the Atlantic seaboard
Mir t, and that 105 more would bn
ndy before December 1. All vessels
Mrr built In Great Lakes bhlpjards
ue of 6teel, the speaker said.

Thus far, he added, these jards have
teen 1J per cent ahead of their schedule
in Snlshlng ships

& C Mead, of Now York, speaking
I the absence of L D. Caldwell, of the
Mr ihlpping committee of that city, said
lilt efforts are being lnado to do away
vita the "stealing ' of labor by comp-
eting jardc.

An elaborate thesis on international
lrdet bearing on world commerce after
the war, was delivered by V. AV. Taus-Jf- c

chairman of tho Lulled States Tariff
1i wan).

ilr. Taussig dealt lirgcly with eco- -'
tomlo fundamentals, which, ho Bald,
ttre misunderstood to an astonishing

"4 ,f!Wt 1, P,l,ltd oui that exports are
,v rtiuablo onls as Uio. liuv lmnurts not
i.moMr hi return A tnido halanco in

1tiA ,ld ..., i. ,... ,
1 " Inn siu jiroHperny, no sari,
j The war provided an example of tills.
., Our stupendous exports, ho baid, brought
f Wd to our shores In unprecedented

; "i Mui. il uiu nut urnig pixjspcr-- v.

for It did not bring Merchandise.
1 became plentiful and henco cheap.

H WOK more rhmn rrrtl.l in l.ttv j Hipn
' JftWind as a result tho hlgliest prices

mm laour una goods tver known
ewied.

The Hog Island shipyard was indorsedrj Edjar S McKalg secretary of the
,fr "IPPlng committee of Philadelphia,

no said that utio,. ti, uutnr n i,
Jit!!?.!!!1 nrll,e" "'0 important and pa- -

r " "aeu lu It by the men at
ootMarid both executives and labor-"Toul- ci

clearly bo realized.
wHnmentlnr. .... i, ..., .....

lebSl.e.dneSllay o "urley.
iSri S,of th0 UnlUcl Ktatea flilPPlne
l?ttJrl.2? waa scheduled to speak, and

K?ihl ,V'arle8 Pics, general manager
v,"" Lmergenev viot ..,r.r.,ii,.
iWJii'il" --

Ir "KBlir HUM ho
tot . ""l..i '"sou ,ur ,lle" absence w.ia ,.M
at

tord7 mIp1iU or lliver
SdiS-...Mr- . v,ci w"cd- that lie

unable tu speak, due to the,:,r."'"- no bail i,., .,n..i i Phlln- -Wa to e, - -- .:,' J". '. .".., ,! ,lr JlUricy,

SECEDES PUOM ALLIANCE
lltne's T.n,o,l. r .. .m. b " aociciy

Seventy Membera Service
KnilJi".' '.. April II -- After .,,. .,r

iQvm.' V1 iix'eiity.n.t, e.. .i,
li'C-l1- ih" llarnioiil,.A'''''co

xt,.nuiloiml-
IfeSr "oflirj1 I"""'1. UnJ

Iff. e,er all lelatlons Tvlth tho al- -
ltrtV,?,?'?0Olitloii ImMie.i eAA i t ,

Ti..'.TOOS ana .u." -- "". liu- -

;.? fundi" ,., 1", JnU'rU..lui

K.? United .J I'? "oventy men
win n. 5.? il",i. ,,a.

- Z. '" "al uruii,
Jo'kNew Salem n.. ei... t

El41 rii,,i ''abltnntB having
B1" Wfili,'? "tamn"- - Yolk Newlifld? 1 ?tM,,,0vn ln 'ork fountPM liotio- -"if1"' V- - I. the

fil1!iu.,c,ian" Appolnled
'."!. ""'?. lohn W Af.,.. uiv. anil xim. .,...

BS&". fiave'been"ku1

mWunS?m. m

lnvWJSZSSrsssat2S!infeKsv'iff!- -

MISS ELIZABETH S. HOYT
Asaibtant to tliu fjcncrnl nmn
Jitjer of the American Hcd Cross.
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THK WORLD'S WAR
'I'hi'ough Woman's

A DA III

tillAG V: UAUIlSb'
l.ondun Raid

ELLEN ADAIK
March ID. table

.PP13NUD to ho walking along a ' a candlf. and was reading to of'

at 10 o'clock tho utlur evenliii; when
tho crash of guns broke uul

tho nhik maroon llcht.i. which .Qrvei,:' ". aincr. who liehtlng the
us u mat enemy ijirorart ap
proachlng, wero shot Into the sky.

Thero was u unearthly sctcam-In- g

of sirens and hooters a really deaf-
ening nolso!

And then tho bombs becan to lull.
Tho wholo thing happened

before wo oxen had time to run.
Uehlnd us roared a certain
"Arcino London ft gun
and tho patter-patte- r from Its dirapnel

' as It fell on the pavement was tar from
'pleasant ami rendered walking In tho

open streets even more dangerous than
did Fritz's bonibj!

Hut wo haxo grown hardened these
idajs, and though wo hurried u' little
faster than usual, vw Uhl not feel serl-loua- ly

atanncd, nor ifld wo "get the wind
up." as tho soldiers saj.

Terrors nf Air llaliN
Morles been told mo b lorn, of

tho poorer Londoners cuiiiernlng the
raids that run from gtave tu ga.

Churches, cr.vpts, cellars and tubon uio
filled with tile pour Last binders xvheit- -l

vcr the rald begin. Tlitlr miser-- 1

ablo dwellings alTunf but llttlo piotcc-tlo- n,

and Judging from' tlio way they
together lulu "retugca '

they bellevo that there's
safety in numbers.

There are those among them, however,
who will not leave their rickety homes.

"I'd sooner die aiming mo puts and
pant," declared one old lady or eight. -
four, win. clung U'tiucluusly tu her little
house, although slio had "n-c- the front
door go past ine up tlio front staircase."

Another old Jjouduit woman, who is
too terrified to go
night raids, was saj... ..

)
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Lieutenant A.
Training

M'llkei.llarre, Pu..
in adetucliment

.x

uud
un

and the
the a

his

Increasing part In the
of Hed Cross Is

tho
to pofltlons

at headquarters,
H. lloj t was to tho

was n. landc'ape
nolo nnd was for h- -

of tier

In.i
In tho

has Just been made superintendent of
Miss who U

the lied
was superintend-

ent uf tho for at
Vn... ..,.1- - ,,...t .l.v.

or the
vai.i.i Is usso- -

i. ile dir of the of perFonnel.
ll of than

i. .

It. J. Miinehweller. of
the
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"The of
of Customers' will be tlio topu A T
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niddciily

most

own
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Koxolutlonary
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.Miss

Club

By

liad ffht. d

uiu inuic : i

"And llie wire . ,. uld
"Ju-- t I ,aillt mlo

one of had ,i
Is at

num. uod. don't l i t i.r 1.mans our with nnn, ,
fear for own

!"

the lla. I,

M'henevtr an air raid In
'

at tlio baso of every
every the it. from

hi. Ida
eyea on the . ear. h '

And then wait
Tho man tho udd.

out a of , ap-
parently unintelligible. The

still a and
the 3 callout to Ida

"In sir!" calls u r- -,

' ralUi out (he tool
Then oomea a ion. us'
Tim gun crews v

Into tho of the gun vurl.ing till the poms down then

And thr 'same tunn cur
In nnd

fast nlrpliucs tinsk, l.-- .t i j. t,.w minn,,,1
mid with a httl.

gun.
1 ccarchllghts dart

the
(he

now like tlio bla.l. . f

1 udes
'the partnulai!

that plan
of or

him. it. i..i r.. r.... ..i
l ti,ret uUlaing viiut viuuw lho beam:uo mien , Sim., tl.nrn Ir ll

h.

nl

is

iif

"1 shall take ol , ,,., , ,
lcmarktd "I had 'em '
for two .., I

Heroic 'Gunllro'."
heroism of lu Hang!

air lalds is tu obscured,
story uf a llttlo girl,

small tuut's

ppiar in

calls out tile

witli her was leii- - Iho f.ue
' htr tiuno is the vision, gone Ills hup. :
'

tho rUlef had sent Tho raid Is over.
tlirui tu a the girl blow a bh'li.
beied that lady upstahs" had a air. It Is in our ears

was asleep at tin. All out oT th.
tlio cxplosluti! Hock tiie poor Kast 1 ml

she and her llttlo en- - ers'. ono Is hurr.ving liome
forth into the to And who uie n

'find the and who have hud tu listen lu ti
The box 'a courage him in tho sounds aerial haltle that ch.t. M.

darkened, bombarded and ran far awaj. turn roim.l .mil ah. i

Into Dut tho girl sigh of relief, and
went on, and lu tho she n..

ruins and uf git a little si. --p"
xvheru once tfhi

........I , ,. ., , ..which tu atoms,
sho found the baby.

It tli,en dark tu back.
so tilt) little sat bab In

ruins alone all night arrived
relief iJepot

morning with tho baby her small
arms!

tram couduclie-- s tuld
her llttlo children,

sex were all
homo when began.

As as xvas olf duty she hur-
ried home through ilincnt.
creeping along Iter walls and
houses and frightened safety

babies.
"Tho little ones are timid." said.

"They might with fright
rushed the streets !"

Hut home found
the little only seven

j ears had got her four llttlo
and sisters out of tlio
raid Mnrte.il, had dressed them all.

them downstairs, galheied them

.,,..,,,
tM wnUB "IHulty uucovereu

rwore

MiT

nursing

Case Missintr Lawyer Fig-

ured Again

12.

court has been dis-

place!) of Jtobcrt J. Lewis,
York of William

Pr At auction
tweuiy-sl- x pioperlies of ltoeli-berg- er

Involved Lewis
extent of 3V,00O, he wcro

J2I.W. couslderid
,r..Mi.p.niH real estate

ptared auction uniform of
messenger, vino iu- - .iu,cii.rB pun.
known "Tom Paine Mansion

and was occupied Paine during

FLIEK KILLED

George Bradcr
Futal Fall on English Field

April 1!. Willie)

training England with of
Cornell students. Lieutenant George

I son of Mr. Mrs. George Uru
dcr. uf NuntlcokP, fell from

wus killed oil prll 0. of
necldent rtachtd bo es- -t

terday
i.iui.iMiit itrnier received nrc- -

tl4rlliif at MuiLM barracks.

nlilnton, April l'J.
Vomun'a

affalru
conttanlly emphasized by appoint-
ment of women executive

ftccently Miss Kllza- -

made nsslstant
general manager.

Miss lloyt nrtlrt of
c"on iii'cVent

posltlori because talent along
executive lines

Tult, lorme.-l- of
women'i work central division,

garments A. Delano,
lialrman of Cross department

of nursing, formerly
training school nurses11pfiln tlnanllut

hpltal I'nlverBlty of pennsjl-- I
MtH Martha Draper
ctor bureau
these work harder the

axer.ijc liusliieoj woman and wltlioutl

Will Talk to
Lit Ttrntherr

will address Ruslnrss Silence
u luncheon today

Study Vuriou- - Tvpts
Itolmis, chairman

will presld.

HA

Stories

London, under kitchen
them out

warning

Immedi-
ately,

haxc

Hock

Jnno

Scientists

alt pnotl
added. ur IK

Kitchen tlicni liesun pra.l
ani t'lease,

hurt daddy!'
their Bafety, p..oi- - ut'li

VnnilliiK

stalls London
thorn are ready crevvs rathered togctlirrj

ain-taf- t gun, and
member of tin'

second lieutenant downward,
rigorously ll.xed
beams.

they
at tclrphi.m

calls strange Jargon word

lieutenant, standing mononlr
stnrliiK along seurchllsht r.n

sergeant:
"rSdrrusel" Then tcviral mmibei

bearlna uut tingeant.
"Gunflr: s'cond

terrllic Ion'Hang! Dang! Llain;:
literal boil tlicir.

isln-ll- s brtech
perspliation

lace.
al time,

uir London luund London
Urlttli wliirr into th.
10.000 up

cacli equipped deadly
luachluo

lie from even
of city, like tairy mush- -

rooms spreading through djik slo
crisscrossed

telesurr,
betoml I.imiIN Mluii
second lleuti'imnt

uiuluua to bring German
down. Visions rapid promotion,
military honors. before Ah
on,J' ,1!,l"llc

me stockins ..,;,
haxcrl't offalrll.v. "Thirty fifty')cars." bearing. 'sir

Utile lilrU
children theso Iiang! Lang'

remarkable. LStui 'Target elr!'
who, sergeant.

along second joung
dered Iioineless, mother missing.

After cominltteo Silence.
shelter, little reinem- - Shortly bugles

real muklu

fal

Ml
baby which uf Clear! Clear!" tub

and shelters
So sex car-ol- d Uvery

hrntln-- r sallied ulcht we safelj eiieranod
babj.

failed uf
streets, lie pheus

back safet. llttlu murium
dark moped "Thank heaven! I'erhap- -

about among debris
in., tenement livid, audi

xenturo

London
oldist

buiubat

haxo

when
eldest

bwHhera
moment

brought

Yorl:
Couii

link, April
petitioned

miss-in- g

lawyer,
Wltta Jusepli

became

Iluclibtrger,
uiomuter.

by
period.
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Uruder,
airplane

Nuwa
parents

llmlnarv

di-

rection being

director

Business

mites

light

station

great

brother,

executor

u i ems a roiinu rum lor lurhcv.-- .

I'u., April 1.' l a iuhl
sale in Liltigh I'uiinn till' wrek u mi all
llo.-- uf white Holland tuikiv.--. tn. nl
In.? a tlilrtj-puuu- d gobbler lnuiiglit
el 'ht centi a pound 'I he bidder ,inj
not de h'o them fur show or fain (n-lii'i- ,,

v, anting them fm
naiv farm Incediug Tills the r.c rd
prli. paid for luiluv; m this r. gion

0
WW
ur famous "In- -

(lcstructo"
scarfs in American
and allied regi-

mental stripes are
guaranteed for six
months' continu-

ous wear.

.25 and $1.50
William H.
Wanamaker

1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

The FRANKLIN
F TTT m 1

vvinaow neaan
Wins Instant Recognition as the Ideal

Year-Roun- d Gar
"EXPERIENCED motorists hac looked forward to perfected

Enclosed Car, which would combine the superior comfort of theiirype witn the superior economy ami roadabuity
of the open one. lloai car is here

The Franklin liig Window Sccfcm has won the quick and
ungrudging recognition which the American public always
gives to the best.

Having pioneered the Sedan type in this country, it is
not surprising that the Franklin Company lias now perfected it

both in Performance and in Beauty of Appearance.
The Big Window Feature alone excites admiration

wherever the car is shown. By placing the doors forward ami
eliminating two side pillars, Franklin design has removed the
usual pent-u- p feeling. Now, no matter where one is sitting,
the view is as broad as the eye will take in. In every sense, it
deserves" the description "a personal Observation Car."

Advance design, coupled with the basic Franklin princi-
ples of' Scientific Light Weight and Flexible Construction,
makes the Big Window Sedan an enclosed car that is practical
for all-roun- d,

all-the-ye- ar use.
The usual enclosed car, heavy and rigid, wastes gasoline

in moving its own weigh mercilessly pounds out its tires
before their time.

The Big Window Sedan consistently delivers
18-2- 0 Miles to the gallon of gasoline, instead of 8.
10,000 Miles to the set of tires, instead of 5,000.

The heavy and rigid enclosed car
choose his roads; the Big Window Sedan
It runs lightly, flexibly, resiliently on any

iml was .unit, tie t biuv
-- iti lu 1 f

- r
o.

.

.

a
'

, . . . . .

compels its owner to
is indifferent to them,
road. It handles with

strainless ease and instant responsiveness.

There is no other car like it. It is of its own kind. Cool
and dustless for summer' use; warm and reliable for winter
running, the Big Window Sedan fits every feminine need and is
the car of every use for the busy man.

It makes congested city traffic easy; it turns all-da- y

touring into an exhilarating experience. It does exactly what
the ideal Enclosed Car should do; it delivers Service and
Comfort economically every day, for every use, in every weather,
on every road.

That is the Franklin Big Window Sedan.

Phone, Baring- - 12UU

laHr'atferreHri Cornell
aywaa.wf.'w'mmtto mor mmbpiuu

arly

Jtg

always
enclosed

W CAN
the manv

list and describe
features of the Bh

Window Sedan. Hut cold type
cannot picture them to v'ou.
Only the car itself can do that.
Sec the car todav. Ride in it
and realize what is meant
Enclosed Car Perfection.

by

The Big Window Sedan
Only one post breaks the span

between the wind-shiel- d and the
rear of the body, and this one is so
placed by reason of the e.urawidc
door that it offers no obstruction. t
Widest view obtainable.

Slanting V-- Windshield
Another device for broaden- -'

ing the vision. Also obviates the
confusion of reflection.

Easy Entrance
Single wide door, directly be-- "

side front seats, gives access to
car without confusion or dis-
turbance. Driver can enter with-
out clambering over other pas-
sengers. A patented Feature of
the Big Window Sedan.

Adjustable Front Seats
Adjustable front seats allow

long-legge- d or short-legge- d man
to ride comfortably. Front seats
also equipped with friction device
that holds them in position when
tilted forward.

. Double Pull Levers for Doors
Within easy reach, wherever

you are sitting, is pull lever for
opening door without necessity of
reaching forward to release catch.

Decorations
.Neutral Green Edredonj used

in all 'Franklin Enclosed Cars.
Metal trimmings in dull platinum
finish with classical acanthus leaf
etching. Dome lights and side
lights in neutral colored Tiffany
Glass. Fittings include Ladies'
Cabinet, Convenience Tray in
cowl, Smoking Cabinet with
Electric Cigar Lighter, etc.

See the Big Window Sedan Now on Exhibition in Our Salesrooms

Sweeten Automobile Company
3430 Chestnut Street

JAMES SWEETEN, JR., President
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